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MANY REPORTED INJUIEO
Only On« Klll«d OutrlghL How«v«r, 

According to M ««g «r RtporU That 
Hav« B««n Rocalyad.

0v Aaaoclated rrase.
Baton RouKe. I.«.. Mar. 2.1.—Reporta

have ben lecelvetl hare of a cyclone 
uhlch (swept tfirooRh Baat Feliciana 
iwrisli. Umlalana, early today at the 
town of Norwood, fifty mile« north of 
here on ilie Viuoo and MlaslaaIppI Val
ley lailioail. A man named Rollln« la 
i, iKM ieil killed anti many jtenmna are 
eabl to be, Injured. Much damafte ha« 
I,.<11 Iloiie by the wind and rain, e«|>ec- 
i;illy to is'lephone and telegraph wire«. 
The eoiiiniiinlcatlon with the |>oint« 
i„ till- dlnirlct «wept by the cyclone U 
>ei> iKM)i and only very meager detail«
1 iM .... . learned concerning the dam

'iJi'I loKu of life.

turna of the county ahall be made by 
the county chairman to the State ex
ecutive committee in the manner pro
vided by the primary election law for 
State officers.

The executive committees of the 
various counties are hereby directed 
to hold the primary elections herein 
provided for in accordance with the 
resolutions and to,provide for the ex
pense of so doing.

All qualified voters tinder the pii- 
nutry election law of Texas, except 
those of negro descent and who shall 
take the following test, shall be en
titled to vote In such primary In the 
voting precinct in which he resides. 
The test «hall l>e printed u|ion the bal
lot, and Is as follows:

"I am a democrat and pledge m>self 
to supiwrt the domocnttlc presidential 
elector nominated by the democratic 
primary in 190K and̂  the nominee« of 
the democratic imrty to be nomlnatt>d 
In the primary election to be held In 
Texas In July, 1908.”

The name« of (he ciindidate« fer del
egate« apd alternates at large nominat
ed by the Waco ma«s meeting, held 
July 7lh, 1908, and those nominated at 
the Fort Worth meeting, ttj be held 
March 28(h, 1908, «hail Im> placed u]>on 

t (Continued on Page 8.)

TO MOLD STATE PRIMARY.

Bailey Issue Wilt B« Brought Squsrely 
Befor* Democratic Voters.

On Sniiirilay, May 2nd, a piimary 
ibT.ilon will be held In Texas for the 
piiriKiKe of determining whether or not 
l nl!.'il Slates Senator W. J. Bailey and 
’thru' of his friends shall be sent to 
the ilemocratlc national convention 

ThU step wa« derided upon at the 
meeting of the Stale executive commit
tee in Fort Worth last Saturday after- 
soon.

The primary will be held "as far 
a» pructicable" in accordance with the 
provisions of the Terrell election law 
iind will be for all white democratic 
voters In this State, decided emphasis 
tieliig placed on the word "white.

The test to govern is as follows: “ I
iim .1 ilemocrat and pledge myitelf In 
siiplHirt the democratic presidential 
ebK-iors nominated by the Slate demo- 
craMc isirty in 1908 and the nominees 
of the denioeratic party to l»e nomi 
naieil In the primary eiwtion to be 
belli In TexiUl In July, 1908.”

The rcHoInllon adopted by the State 
«■omniliiee provides for the primary as 
Mlows: ^

Hesolycil, by the demorrallc exi'cii 
live <'onimlilee. State of Texas, that a 
primary is hereby called and directed 
to 1«. held In all the voting pn>clncts 
"! tills.Slate Saturday, May 2, for the 
piir|H)se of electing delegates and al
ternate« to the national convention Jo 
Im' held at Denver In July, 1908; sec
ond. I hat said primary shall lie held, 
us far as iKmsible, In the manner and 
in accordance with the niles govern- 
ing primary elections for Slate offi
cers provided In the laws of Texas; 
piovided that the presiding officers of 
each voting box shall appoint two 
iuilges and two clerks to aantat In hold
ing the prln^^y, one Judge and one 
clerk being appMnted by him for each 
combination of cnadidates for dele
gates at large and alternates at large, 
and from the names furnished him by 
reiiresenlatlvea of eacĥ  such comblna-

PRE8IDENT WAS FIRM.

m e T T S
ANNOUNCED HE WIL^ REACH 

FORT WORTH NEXT THURB- 
OAv.

TO OPEN O E A D O IfiU r ÎâS
Delaware Hetel Will. Be Beat wf «die 

Campaign—Will Aménti) Meal
ing Baturday,

REWARD FOR ABBABBINB.

Nicholas County, Ky„ Wilt Give »200 
Fer Arreat of Nlyht Rider«.

By AaeocBOed nwaa.
CarllBle, Ky„ Mar. 28—The Nlchtv 

las county authoritte« today offered a 
reward of $200 for the apprehension' 
and convlctioa of any of the members 
oT.the gang of-night riders who called 
at the house of Hiram .Hodges Fridsy 
night and shot him. 'Governor Wilson 

'iBaa been asked to offer a reward of 
$640 for the apprehension und convic
tion of any member part IripHtlug In 
the raid."" '■ ■

Bpeclal to the T l»—
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 23.—It -was 

announced today that when Senator 
Bailey arrives here Thursday he will 
open headquarters at the Delaware ho
tel and will remain until Saturday 
night, when he will address the Bailey 
mass meeting.

It Is ex|iected that he will pass 
through Gainesville en route here.

The gravity of the slluatlou In Tex
as has Induced Halley to leave con
gress Itefore the financial bill will be 
voted upon and the senator will likely 
imlr with some other senator and will 
take immediate charge of his cam
paign in Texas.

Refused to Commute Death Sentence 
of Italian Murderer.

By Aaooclmted Prean.
Washington, D_.C., Mar. 2:!.—Joseph 

Paoluccl, an Italian, was hanged here 
today for the murder of hts sweetheart 
Blixabeth V. Dodge, In 8e|Uember, 
1906. The Italian ambassador inter
vened In Paolucd's behalf, claiming 
that his trial hud not been an Imiiartial 
one, but Presitlent Roosevelt refused 
t j  commute his sentence.

DIPLOMAT A ÏÏA C K E 0  
DY ANGOY KOOEANO

By Associated Press.
Han Francisco, Cal., .Mar. 2.3.—I). \V. 

Stevens, dl|ilnmaltc adviser of the Ko
rean «oiincil of state, who arrived Fri
day from Korea, was attacked and 
knocked down by a committee of four 
Koreans last night In the lobby of his 
hotel. Only the prompt arrival of (he 
guests und employes of the hotel in 
rt:s|ionHe to his cries for help savisl 
his life. The Koreans declared that 
they would have killed him. Hlevenis 
was severely brui(w'il and scrktchetl, 
but not dangerously Injured.

Stevens, ill an Jniervtew iiiion hIs ar 
rival, sabl that the Korean p«‘ople had 
been greatly la-nefittetl by Japanese 
protection, and that they were Iiegln- 
nlng to look most favorably upon It.

This, and other statements, all of 
which were favorable to Ja|ian In rela
tion to their native country, made the 
Koreans angry.

lion.
 ̂ The return of each of the votl 
"boxes shall be made by the presiding 
officer thereof to the county chairman 
ol the respective county, and the re-

Btevens Shot Three Times.
By AsooclaUd PrsM.

San Fransico, Cal., Mar. 2-3.—D. W 
Stevens, the American adviser ol the 
Korean council of state, who was at
tacked by a committee of Koreans In 
the Fairmont hotel lagt night for fa 
vorlng the conrue of the Japanese in 
Korea, was shot three hmes by two 
Koreans at the‘ Union Ferry building 
today, ¿i^tevens drew a pistol and 
snot one-of the Koreans. The extent 
ol Mr.' Stevens' Injuries Is not known

MANY PASSEN6ERS  
W E IE  DROWNED

By Associated Praag.
I'oklo, Japan  ̂ Mar. 23.—The Mulsu 

Marti, an eight hundred Ion coasting 
steamer belonElng to the Yusen-Kalaha 
Itne. was sunk In f  'collision with the 
Hideyoshl Maru, of S96 tons, at 2:39 
•'■clock this morning,' two miles off 
Todahokke near Hakodate. The cap- 

- tain ..of the Mutas Márn and the ma- 
Jortty of her two kondred anA forty- 

poasengers and thirty-three of her
periabed: __

The lYidffyoahl Mom and another 
■teeiaer rsaoiMB thn nrvivora.

. TWO WERE DROWNED.

A Catastrophe Overtakta a Pleasure 
Party."

By Assoeintaa i t — .
I.ubcck, Germany. Mar. 23.—Ten 

members of a pleasure jjiarty were 
tdrowned by the upsetting of a motor 
ferry boat on Lnicc RatalK-tger last j jations of this law.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

Special to the Tlmea.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 23.—-Phe to

tal cattle receipts today were 3,600 
head. The market was generally very 
Steady and a higher tendency prevall- 
etl.

Beef Steers—Receipts, 2,200. Qual
ity fair. The market for grassers was 
active and choice cornfeda were highef
at |4.25tf |6.00.

Butcher Cows—Receipts, 730. Qual
ity medium. Market active and higher 
at

Chivch—Rneeliits light. Quality wns 
gtod. Market active ami higher. Tops 
vohl at $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts llbersl. «Inallty «e -  
iliiim. Market activ- anil high »r at 
$4.85»! $5.06.

A Ooubls Tragtdy.
By Aaaoolatnd Ptim .

Milwaukee, Wls., .Mar. 2.3.—.Miss 
Nettle Plaaebek, ag(‘d 17 years. ilte«l 
today from strychnine |iol«on'ing.which 
was administered by her swiH-theart, 
l.eo Wojeinskl. The fatal drug was 
mixed with some Ice cream. When 
Wojalnski learned of her dteth he 
hastened to make the tragedy a double 
one by taking a dose of the |>utson 
himself. He died an hour later.
' The crime was probably Inspired lie- 

cause the young man's parents ob
jected to hla pro|>pae<l marriage lo the 
young girl.

WERE FATALLY BURNED.

Chicago Grain Merkkt.
Wheal — Oiieu , High Close

May ............... 934k 94% 94%
July - - .......... 88 8» 88%
St'iUember ---- 85 V* 86% 86%

 ̂Corn—
Jlay ............... 63 66 66
July . ----,. .. 62 \ 63% 63%
Re|iU-inl>er . . . . 6ITk 62% 62%

Outs—
May ............... 53% 54% 54%
July ........... .. 47% (4H% «8%
8eptenfis-r 38% ::8% 38%

Kansas City Grain Market.
.May ............... 91% 93. _91%
July ............... 82% 82% 82%
8eptenf;»er . . . . 80% 80% 80%

Coni—
May ............... 58% .39% .39%
July .......... .37% 58% - -3,$%
8» ptember . . . . 57% • .37% 57%

Oats—
May ............... 51 >31 .51
July ............... — —
Reptemlier . . . . . . . . . . —

Mother and Son Dying— Kindled Fire 
With Keroeena.

Oy Aeaoclated Prent.
Unyton, Ohio, Mar. 2J.—.Mrs. Flor

ence Kieler, aged 40, and her non, aged 
15, were fatally Injured today In a 
keronene exploalon at their borne. The 
boy Irlf-tl to hasten the fire In a alove 
by pouring keroaene over the smoul
dering blaxe and there followetl n-ter
rific exploalon. Both were terribly 
burned and are dying in the honpital.

Nl/MBER 2to
■—Fi—

F I R E A T O M S V I L L E
SUNDAY MORNING BLAZE CAUSES 

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT ONE- 
HUNDRED THOUSAND.

HOTEL GUESTS IN DANGER

TAG DAY SALE
DRINGS IN  S 1 83 .I8

Flamea Which Start In Skatiog Rink
Spraad to Detway Houae, Livery 

Stable and Elka* Building.

Galneavllle. Tex., Mar. 22.—At 1:3« 
o'clock ihia morning flamea were dia- 
C(>ver(-d leaping high from the akallng 
rluk In the heart of the city on Cali
fornia atreet, and a generiil fire alarm 
was turned In, but Iwfofe the fire de- 
|(artmenl could check the flamea «a 
adjoining brick building, occupied b) 
J. I* Hartnett'aa a saloon, caught fire 
and from thia the entire block of brick 
buildings wore lusm a mass of flames 
under the high winds The loss will 
n ach at least $l,M),tNMI.

The Dewey Hoiifl. u Iwo-slofy build 
lug, was entirely ronsumed, together 
wiib its contents, and It was. with dif
ficulty liisl all the guests were remov- 
oc from (he building. The livery sla 
hie of ('hminey Bros, burned with suck 
rspldlty that the loos krill exceed $10, 
000. Thirty carrisgea and buggies be
longing lo the firm and ciwtoiners were 
burned, with a fine hearse, three lan
daus, and several cars of feed.^ Fifty 
nr sixty head of horaea were with dif
ficulty beaten from the burning belld- 
•i.g and ttimeti looee on the atreeL 
Rome of them were caught aeverel 
milea from the city ao badly cut with 
wire fencea that they will have to be 
killed. One $400 horee wee broosht 
in wtth one leB cut entirely «it.

TVo wholeaele wlilekey botuad 
which recently came here from Okla
homa n ty  and owned by the Waltst»- 
Jioffer diatlllery company were a total
loaa, and htindreda of barrel« ofwwhla-

_ , , _ ,i,_|key added fuel to the flamea. TheThe aggregate proceerls front the) '  • .exploalon and bunting of bottles could,
be heard all over the city.

Local Grain Market.
Tke 'Wichita .Mill is iiaylng $1.00 per 

bushel for No... 2 wheat and 60c per 
bushel for shelled com.

evening.
saved.

Four of the i«ssengers were

PULLMAN Ca.BPANY BUED. _

State Health Officer Filga Suit fer FalP 
prt to Disinfect Coaches, 

dpeclei to the Timea.
Austin, Tex., Mar. 23.—:Stale H(*alth 

Officer prumby returned today from 
San Angflo and announced that be 
had filed sulfiSthere against"the Pull
man company for^naltles for failure 
to diainfect their cara according to the 
Btat^ iaee Tbla la the first suit lo be 
filed by the health deiiertmeni for vlo- 

Dr. Brumby de-

Tag Day sale conducted by the l^adles 
of the Civic l,eagtie Haturday were 
$183.18. J

When the bliialry weather ■ which 
prevented many from lieiiig on the 
alreela Hnliirday afternrton Is lake'lli 
Into eonsiderutinn, the amount oi the' 
contribution Is siiilsfaciory and the 
memtierH of the l.,<-ague are highly 
grajlfleit.

A few more dollars'may ne~Herure<l 
from iterMons who were out of the city 
on the flay of the sale.

The proceeds, as has l>e«-n announc
ed previously, will be used in the work 
of keeping up anil further iM-sutIfyIng 
the city |>ark.

ON TRIAL F-OR MURDER.

atTrial of Thomas Brothers Begins 
Lawton.

Special to the Tlmea.
■ .jiwton. Ok., Mar. 23.—The trial of 

John and William Thomas for the miir- 
der of Dr. F. D. Iteaucbamp on Jan
uary 15th last, was called at ifi o'clock 
this morning. Judge Rossan of Mc- 
Alesler Is presiding as iGe trial Judge.

The regular Jury venire was found 
Inadequate aiyl an order was made for 
a hundred additional taleanien lo  l>e 
drawn from the box.

FAILED DURING NIGHT.

Governor OuiM'o Condition la Not So 
Good Today.

Boston, Mass., Mar. 23.—A bulletin 
on the condition'of Governor Guild was 
leaned today. It saye:. “The governor 
failed somewhat during the nlsht mad 
Ills eondltlim Is not ao good this mom- 
inf." - -

Clares that many otfiers are likely,to 
follow.

HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
I ■ I

Minnesota Railroad Rato Law Invalid 
Becauso of'Enormous Penaltloe.

By Aesoclated Press.
Wisblngton, D. C„ Mar. 23.—The su

preme court of the United BtoUe .to
day held thê  MlnnesoU rollfeod rate 
lew to be nn^meYltuttonel. hBsaasa of 
the eBoruKwe peaaKiee tnpossd hf H.

TILLMAN MUCH BETTER.
MUM—M

Physiclene Bey He Will*̂ 8# Able to 
Lea VO Hla Bod in a Few Days. - 

By Associated Preea.
'Aimusia, Ua., Mar. 23.—A telephone 

message from Trenton, H. C., says that 
Dr. Hunler; the phyalclan attending 
Senator Tillman, made the atatemen  ̂
today that Henator Tillman's condition 
la much'"I reproved and he should be 
able to leave hla bed tfithin a few 
day a ”

MORE WAGE REDUCTIONS.

Ten Per Cent Cut Will Affect Twenty- 
|Two Thousand Operatives.

8t Aaeodatod Preea.
New Bedford, Maea.,% Mar. 23.—No

tice of a wage reduction afemAng 10 
per cent waa posted In ell the cotton 
cloth mills In this city today. The 
reduction will become operative April 
Ctb, About tweaty-two thoueand' op. 
erailvee will be affected. ’

> r  *

The fire wss rheeked when It reach
ed the KIks’ building, which waa oc- 
ciipletl by the local lodge of Bikik Me 
Curila' barber shop and) a i>ool halL 
This building wss left standing, bet 
wss gulled by the fire, the furnltire, 
billiard rooms and s.ll the perapherna- 
Ihi of the Ifslge l*elng practically lost.

The Turner hotel, one of the finest 
Ip North Texas, which is across the 
street from the blork conenmed, Imr 
ferefi «eversi hundred dollars loss and 
WH« several times on fire, but the he
roic work of the firemen kept the • 
flumes ronflned to the one block. AJP 
the guests left the Turner Hotel quiet
ly. There were few |M-ople Injured 
during the fire.

All telephone eebles and electric 
light wires were burned In that pert 
of the city, and the entire service wsg 
badly hamiiered. '(>4̂

It Is Impossible at this hgEr to ne- 
certaln the losses and Insurance, bet 
the losses will reach fully $150,«0S. 
Those who suffered the hcavieet ere H; 
Bdraiindgon, owner of the skating rink; 
Mrs. Guthrie, owner of the Dewey ho
tel; J. P. Hartnett, proprietor of an- 
loon, no Insurance; Ritimp B Turk, 
wholesale liqupra; Welxi.-nhofler Li-, 
qiior C-om|wny, Cheauey Bros, lively 
stable, i,fR . Honeycutt, owner of the 
building; Joe Curtía, barber «hop; W. 
K. Riinlon.rfuddence; KIka'club.roolis«: 
Ham liUnitia, residence. "

d y n a h ì t e  ü e
TO í r o p  REFORII

By Awoctated Praiao.'
Rock Island, IIU Mar. 33.—The

Dally News office was dynamited early 
today and the press room ^maged. 
The paper had t>een attacking gam- 
biers and advorattng a Tptal llcenae. 
No one waa Injured.

I :
-  !

I .

General Kline Dead.
Baltimore, Md.. Mar. 22.-BHsadlar. 

General Jacob Kllae, U. 8. A„ (retired) 
died today^ ât the John Hepkiaa hw- 
pltgl of kidney dle«ae«. He eerred la 
the Mvll and Spsaloh-Aaerlcaa wan.
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New Designs in Spring Clothes
FOR MEN

Opminc Display of the Latest Schloss Models in 
Uf ht-weight Suits, Overcoat and Raincoats from 
the Master Taiktrs and Designers, SCHLOSS 
BROS. Sl Co., Baltimore and New York. ̂ r

We have now received and have ready to show 
you our fu ll Sp rin g  L ine <»f the famous 
“ S C H L O S S  C L O T H E S .”  We want you to «ce 
them; w’e want to get your opinion. We think 
it alxxit the handsomest collection w e’ ve ever 
seen, but—we IxMight it for Y O l’ — it’ s vmi 
we’ re try in g  to please—so we want t«> know 
what YOU think. ,

Come and See OUR 
SP R IN G  O PEN IN G

Ont‘ thing you can Ik* sure o l-tjua lity . W e  
aud. the makers lM‘hind us, :d>soliitely guaran-, 
tee ev»*rytliing lK*aring. the “ Schloss” l.'ihel.

Also a splendid showing of new things in 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, selected es
pecially for the best Spring Trade. :: ::

'!s:
FOR MEN

^mreo l?07 Bv

rbss B rds .óìCI
^NEClothes Makers,! 

Ba lt im o r e?*? N ew York .

(Quality’ s a certainty. A nd tlie style  is right; 
right up-to-the-m inute. T heattrn ctivefiess you 
can see for yourself and the F it  ik l>etter than''’ 
most made-to-m easure C lothes. So. ns far as 
we can see, there’s n o t h  i n g  <lesirahle 
left out in this new Sp rin g  stock. Com e and 
see it if you are ready to buy or not—you don’t 
have to huv unless vou w ant to. I f  you like, 
you can pick out your choice now, w hile the 
stcK'k is com plete and we w ill . reserve your se
lection until later..

NEW  SPRING SUITS
t . >

_We’ \‘e got them all k indsliiid  plenty of them 
come ami see them at the ({tore. Y«ni’ ll Hud we 
have everyth in g  that’ s fresh and sty lish — what 
some people call “ goiMl form .”  S in g le  and 
double breasted su its in all the new models, 
fabrics aud patterns - every one hniidi>oiiie and 
desirable aiul our prices are ¡is low ¡is we eaii 
make them ami “ make
¡1 l iv in g ;"  Sp rin g  su its W  V

THIS STORE IS HEADQUARTERS  
FOR GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
IN W ICHITA FALLS. GIVE US A  CALL

IP IP IIN iM M P fM P lM M M P fP fP fP fM ip iM M M M M IlM M P IP fP tillP lP fP IM P fP fM P IP IM P IP fP IP M P IM P fP fP IP IP IP fP M P iifM H P P IP IP IM M N IM N M M P fM P fM P fP fP IP fP I
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Coker's

Grocery
Ttlaphon« 533

Prom pt Delivery
The best place to buy groceiiea 
We wait on you courteouaLy and 
quickly.

THl8 STORE IS NEW.
1

Laboring men and farmera—I,«t 
me aave you money.

. ”C" MB

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next door to MaJaatIc thaatra.

Saturday Waa tha Equinox.
Saturday was the vernal equinox. 

Ekiulnox IsMhe time of the year when 
the day and nlKht are exactly equal. 
The leniuh of the day U twelve hoiira 
the Him la aacendInK 6 botira and de- 
HcendlhK the same time. This Is the 
cane only twice In each year, once In 
the aprinx and once In the nutiinin, 
when the aim Ja on the t*qualor. When 
ihe Him la In Ihia alliiHtlon, the horizon 
of every place la divbled Into equal 
parts by Ihe circle of boimdlnK llxht 
and dhrknearf; hence the aim la vialble 
everywhere twelve hours and Invisible 
for the same lime In’ each 24 hours. 
The vernal equinox Is on-the 21st of 
March and murks the liPKinnlnx of 
sprinK; the antimm (‘quinox la,on the 
24lh of Septemlier, which Is consider
ed the commencement of autumn. At 
all other times of the year the day and 
-nlRht are equal In lenRth of. time. On 
the equator this inequality vanishes 
entirely, as there diirinx the day which 
Is equal to Ihe nlxht, the sun is always 
ascendinx six hours and descending 
the same time.

Many here who have taken cogni
zance of the equinoxes say t^at usual
ly they mark the beglnnlnx of the sea- 
fon-^lthef eprtnx or autumn.

J.H.PELLin
T h e  Old 
 ̂Reliable 

: Ta ilor  .
Han opened his tailor shop 4a tha 
rooms upstaln over Tnllls’ paint ahop 
and aollctta your orders. If you like 
to be drfasy, then bare him make yon 
a salt. All work gnaranteed.«
Call and see my new Spring Samples.

Cleaning and Repaiilng a Specialty 
Suita prosed while yon wait

¿.L Notice. '
On and after April 1st wc will sell

twenty-four bredd tickets for ‘ 31.00. 
This means for cash only ..and means 
20 per cent more bread for the same 
money than we have sold heretofore. 
Mother's Bread Is our leader. *^Try It 
and you will be ideaaed.
26Mf THE CREAM BAKERY.

Card of Thanks.
The t^idies of the Civic I..enRue de- 

stl-e to thank all who contrtbulcd lo 
the City Park "on Tag Day and assure 
them that the Ix*axue will use their 
best efforts to the end that each conr 
tribiilor will feel that he has been 
many times repaid fur his donation. 
With the co-0|ienition of the citizens 
we will ever plrlve for the upbuilding 
0(  our city through civic pride and Im
provement. „  .

Millinery Upening of Dress Hats on 
Wednesday and Wednesday evening, 
March 2Sth. W. E. Skeen. 287-tf

Collier A Headricks excluaive 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy 
'iSicker f^e clothes.. t50-t(

Every Farmer
An well as every htisinessi man should have a 
hank account.
WHY?

Because

\ .

Your money is safer in the hank than anyw liefe  
else.

, P ay in g  your hills by check is the sim plest and 
most convenient method.
Your check tvecomes a voucher for the tlebt paitl. 
It g ives you a Ivetter standing with the business 
men. * .. •
Money in the hank strengthens your credit,
A  hank account teaches, helps and encourages 
you to save.
T h is  bank does all the Invok-keeping.
Your hank book is a record of your business.
T o those desiring H anking connections w ith ah 
Old Established Hank, we «ixtend our 'services.

The First 
National Bank

■T

__ _ A
U. S. DEPOSITORY,
W ruiiTA F ai û <, T kxas.

1 -t,
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FOR THE

EASTER
HOLÜDAYS

Dress Goods, White 
Lawns and Cottons ^ ,

Only three, weeks to Easter. W hy 
not buy now and prepare for the 
Hollidays. You can save money 
by buying while the sale is on.

N u n , S T ^ fE N S  &  H A R D E M A N
PhoM  198. Wichita Falb.

 ̂-  ̂

VISIT O U R  M ILLIN E R Y  D E P T .

W ATCH ES !
What la the differenre botween 

watrhea today and thoac of 10
■ or 15 years a*o?

They are aniall<;r .lUhtar, thin-, 
ner, more accurate, chea|>er, 
more durable.

How la It that they are cheaper 
and yet better?

Because of the Improved methods 
of manufacture.

Is there a store In town that 
makes a particular study of 
watches?

Yea, at FYinvIlle's you can always 
find the newest thlnK* In 
watches.

Have they Boys' Watches as well 
as Men's?

Yes. and I .aides'—every alee, ev
ery price, and every watch un
usual value.

A . S. Fonville,
Jewelw and Optidan. '*

-_________ ______________________

PBONB <0

, 5 -1/ ‘ '  c

New Fealal Caeda.
Within a few days the newly de< 

signed poetal cards adopted for salé 
by the government March 1st, wlllfhe 
placed on aale'at the local postofflce. 
Theae cards show plainly the effect of 
the Influences of the souvenir postal 
cards, the fad for which Is now sweep
ing the country.

These new carda are the same as (he 
postals used for the last few years 
with the exception that a third of the 
front side Is divided off from the 
section for the address This may be 
used for the letter, or message, and 
itivea a third more area to write over 
than t'.'.o cld style card permitted. On 
the old style i>catal cards'the front aide 
of the card was used for the addreaa 
only. The new style promlan to prove 
popular, and doubtless had their ori
gin In the souvenir poatal, which per
mits the writing of messages on a cer
tain section of the addreaé or stamp 
aide.

Rsmevai Notice.
On and after March 1st, ItOt, our of 

fire will be located In the Brwin A 
Eagle building. No. 809 Indiana ave
nue, where we will be glad to meet all 
t-ur patrons and friends. Reaiiectfully, 
Wichita Falla Water and Light Co. 
218 tf CHAS. MALONE, Manager.

The Cream Bakery la prepared to 
supply you with electric froten Ice 
cream and Ices of au|)erlor quality In 
any quantity. Remember we,make a 
specialty of creams and Ices and guar
antee to pleaae you. 267-lf

When your lamp smokes look up 
and Bee where you buy your oil. You 
are not getting Biiplon. Call for Bu- 
plon and take nothing said lo he as 
good. J. I.. Mesrs, Agent Wsters. 
Pierce Oil Co.- 2«k-tf

Wc are receiving shipments of fresh 
chocolate and cream randies every 
week. The Cream liskery. 2C7-tf

Millinery Ot>enlng of Dress Hals on 
l ‘'ednes<lsy and Wednesday evening. 
March 251 h. W. B. Skeen. 267-tf

There Is nothing better In a chop|>ed 
vegetable relish than Heinz India 
relish. nOc per bottle. J. L. l>>a Jr. 2t

Our coffees are unlike others. Try 
them and be convinced. King A 
White. 252tf

Millinery 0|)enlng of Dress Hala oh 
WedneMlay and Wednssday evening. 
March 25(h. W. B. Skeen.. 267-tf

Just received a large shipment of 
fresh ehocotato and cream candles at 
the Cream Bakery. 266-3t

Best Ire cream In town si Kalpb 
Darnell's. 26H-tf

I Swift's Premium lard, hams and 
breakfast bacon. Bf-st yet. King A 
White. _  262tf

I .
W c pride in the fact that 

—wc buy the—

B E S T  o f
E v e r y t h i n

and in addition ffive cour
teous and prompt serx'icc. 
G ive  us your March trade 
and w e 'll strive to pleases • a s s eyou. . ...............................

Millinery 0|tenlng of Dress Hals on 
Wednesday and Wedneaday evening. 
March 25lh. W. B Skeen 267-tf

Try the Wichita Palls Laundry Co. 
Phons 333. Our work spssks for it
self. t 260-30t

Wo have Juat received a fn-sh ahl|e 
I'lent of Ferndell aalad dressing In 35c 
und 55c bottles. J. I^a Jr. 267-2t

If your lamp smokes It Is plain 'that 
you are not getting Kuplon oil Ask 
your merchant for Eiiplon and take 
nothing else. J. L. Mean, Agent Wa
ters-Pierce Oil Co. 26k-lf

Get yotir wife a .“Perfection’' 
cracker'from King A White.

pecan
253tf

J . H  IVIE
CONTRACTOI^ . 
‘ ANI> HUII.DER

PHONE 13«

R e p a ir  W ork  and Bofldiaff a  
S p a c ia k jr ..

Wichita Falls.— ;?i - - -Taras

Cement Work

LH.'Roberts
General Cfmtracior 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F Joo rs ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 
'Phone 504,

Leads its 
Line !

Appolnthtaats aitraetiva, s  
raslauraot neat,

Kecp'ng and servloff tbs basi 
things to sat-

Saason'a frasb vianda, oookad 
In right way,

Meals most enjoyahia bars 
averj day.

ID here It the piaos for a short 
order niea,

'T'oothaoaw sad wholaaoma, at 1 popular prioa.

Hall for tba ladiaa. an apart- 
manl saiaot,

Sunday dtooara a apaolalty, 
servios eorraol.

P

oma Into Smiths, It Is airlctly 
> first rata,

nKMlern dining plane, right 
up to date.

How the crowd wbieb oomee 
every day, 

njov finest food at Sroltba 
I New Cafe.

A .  K .  m m i T H ,
HliUPKIKTUK.

mmmmmmm

R O B E R T S O N 'S  

D R U G  S T O R E

E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  

R N E  STATION- 
ERY >i >: >i

R O B E R T S O N 'S
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANA AVENUE

T h *  WichtU FsUa Roots”
The Wichita f^lls A Northwestern Ry
............ . .. .  System........................

Time Card tffectlve January 12th.
To Frederick, Dally. Leave

WIc^U Falls............ .'..2:41 p. m.
From Frederick. Dally, ar

rive Wichita Falls......... 11:30 a. m.
Nsw Time Card fer WIehIta Falla and 

Southern, BfTective Feb. 2Sth.
l>Niv<'S Wlchfta Falls ......... 3:10 p.o.
Arrives South Junction........3:30 p.m.
Arrivi, Ijikeview ...........  ̂.3:50 p. ra.
Arrives Archer City ........5:15p.m.
Arrives Annsrene ...............6:55p.m.
Arrives OIney....................6;40p. m.
l.Mvea Olney ...... .-............7:80a.m.
Arrives Annarene ..............8:15 a.m.
Ariirea Archer City...... . .5:55 a. m.
Anivea Wilson........... '.....9:40a.m.
Arritrea I.aikevlew.............10;X0a. m.
Arrives South Junction.;.,.10:40a.m.
Arrives WIchIU Falla...... 11:00a.m.

r- C. L. FONTAINR. 0. P. A.

P lum bing
*

Stesm sud Hot Wiésr Hestiag 
sstiiiutss mads in e . A l l  
kinds of Plumbing lepsiring 
dons by praetieal plambsts. 
Ws also esrry in stock ths 
Eelipss - and ths . Roberts 
ostarsi stona germ proof Fil
ters. Loested/ si dty hsU 

bailding 'Phons 806.

NicHiTi puMBnie c a

I M

‘ i

1 1

I .

l ì

f ' l
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Widiita Daily Times
Fi*llsl»«a Dally Kxoapt tufitfay.

- B y -
Tha T lm ^ Fwbllahing Company. 

(Prlntara and Publlabara.)

Publlabed at
Tlmaa BuIkUng. Indiana Avanua.

■d Howard............Conoral Manager
M D. Donnell..................CHy Editor.

WichIU Falla, Taxaa, March 23rd, 1#08,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Codnty Tax Asaoasor;
W. J. BUIXOCK.

For District and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

For County Judge:
M. F. TBAGBR.

For Sberin and Tax Collector:
A M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

For County Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

Tor Representative lOSth District, 
O. E. HAMILTON of Cblldress.

TM t PARTY OF HOPE.

GRŒN BUG EXPERT, 
INSPECTING FIELDS

C. E. Sanborn, a s|>ectal agent from 
College Station, arrived here today to 
make an examination of the wtaeat 
flelda near this city to see if there were 
any green bugs.

After completing his Investigations 
here he will vist Vernon and other 
towns along the iDenver In the wheat 
section.

Mr. Sanborn, w;ho has made a s|>eclal 
study of green bugs, says that while 
this Is his first trip of Inspection in 
this section tbis season, he does not ex
pect to And green bugs In sufficient 
numbers to cause alarm concerning tbe 
wheat crop. There are many s|>ecles 
of Insects, he says, which prey upon 
the green bug and he is hopeful that 
these insects abound In such mtmbers 
us to preclude the probabiHty of any 
damage by the green bugs to the 
wheat crop. ,

He drove out into the country this 
afternoon In comimny with R. M. 
Moore to lns|>ect some wheat Aelds 
rear the city.

Konst on Post.
Before an audience of 10,000 people 

la Chicago Thursday night, Mr. Bryan 
answered the question, “ Why Democ- 
racyr* by saying: “ Because the dem
ocratio party is the only i>arty suffi 
riently large to give hope of success 
and sufficiently democratic to give 
hope of relief after a victory has been 
won.”

The answer is a clear cut enuncia- 
tioo of the reasons why the party, 
whose standard of leadership will lat
er be formally placed In tbe hands of 
the speaker himself. Is entitled to re
ceive the supiwrt of every voter re
gardless of past affiliations, who Is 
sincerely desirous of bringing about 
needed reforms in our government.and 
his extended argument In support of 
this claim will undoubtedly receive 

‘ sertons consideration at the hands of 
all such voters. In that ho|te lies the 
prospect of assured democratic suc
cess In the coming ccmtest. ■

Democratic promises will be speclAc 
and deAnite, as they have bdhn fb pre- 
vions campaigns; while those of the 
Opposition will be vague, IndeAnlte and 
protractlve, their force weakened by 
the iiarty’s past reconl of temporizing | 
rntm  and Anally shelving all .measiirc-s | 
pro|K>sing real relief to the masses > 
from present Imnlensome leglslat Ion. j

"The democratic i)arty can claim j 
the right to carry out these reforms, i 
boldly proclaims Mrj Bryan. “Arst be- 
cause that party is almost unanimous , 
in favtitr of refdrni. while in the repnb-l 
tican party there is a very large mi-1 
■crily, If not an actual majority, | 
agslast and all imiiortant reforms. 
While the republican party Is spend
ing its time between reformers and j 
slandimtters. the democratic iiarty is 
randy for action. Then, too, a demo- 
eiatic administration will, if electeil. 
•nier office pledged to speciAc reforms 
named in 'the platform, while the re
publican party will ask the public to 
tnut it to carry out such reforms as 
ntsy be outlined after the election. In 
the one case, the people know what to 
expect; In the other case (hey are 
left In uncertallity.”

Inspired b.v a common Impulse for 
a return to those safe paths of benlA- 
cent government marked out and trod 
by Jefferson and Jackson, the- demo- 
eratic party under the leadership of 
Mr. Bryan will enter the camiMlgn 
■ttlted. an«\̂  pledged to Immediate ac
tion In the carrying out of the reforms 
it boldly proclaims as essential to the 
life of a republlean form of govern- 
meat In, the fullest meaning of (he 
;re|mi; and its past record of consisten
cy. constitntlng the most glorious 
pages of American history, will ap
peal with Irresistible force to tbe in
telligent voters, having the best In
terests of'the qgtion at heart, througb- 
•wt the whole country. :

Public''Speaking.
Peter Rexford of Parker county, 

member of the executive board of the 
Farmers’ Educational and Co-Operat
ive I'nion, will st>eak In Wichita Falls 
on Wednesday, March 2&(h, at 2 p. m., 
and the meeting will be o|ie^ to the 
public and all are cordially Invited to 
hear him. * 2S8-2t

On areoiint of the death of two mem 
bers of his congregation In Dallas. 
Rev. George W. Triiett was unat>le.̂ to 
be here to preach at the revival at the 
Baptist church this afternoon and to- 
Light. His pisce will be Ailed bpnight 
by the itasior. Rev. W. F. Fry. I'nleas 
(.iiforese«>n clicumstanees should arise. 
Dr. Triiett will be here tomorrow.

Hear Mr. .M. Kuttner at Majestic.

For those “ long eakes" try Ralph 
Darnell. 268-1 f

.Teddy Bears, Teddy Bear, Majestic.

New program at .Majestic tonight.

Kvepi'lhlng new at Majestlq tonight.

Mr. M. Kuttner, ^nanaglng the sale 
for Nutt. Stevens A Hardeman, will 
olng at the Ma/estlc tonight. Don’t 
tsll to come out.

■ T I N  S H O P -

Pure Water
These De]rs is an Item 

Worth Considering.

We fnmish everything 
necessary to catch and de-< 
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
nntil you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How.

B ^ e r  SEE US About it.'

Millinery Opening of Dreas Hats on 
' Wednesday. and W’edneaday evening, 

Mitfch 26th. W. E.I Skeen. 267-tf

Mr.-M. Kuttner, managing the sale 
for Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman, will 
■ing at the Majestic tonight.. Don’t 
fall to come out.

Blue Flame Perfection oil stoves are 
afext. Maicwtirs Ifardvire, £:’<>-♦;

*^eddy Ik-ars.” Kdlson’s t>«at. Ma
jestic.

Sullivan &  Ryan

Contructors in 

CerPOTt Work.

SIDEWALKS, CURBS, FLOORS 
AND FOUNDATION WORK 

A SPECIALTY

OF R O C K  & D U K E  ON

High G rad e Merchandise!

We art* the lirt»t to cut Ihe “ Price”  on (iood Merchntulise when there in a d eclin e 'in ' 

the Knatern M arkets. Note these special prices for
J ' ■ '

10 DAYS, COMMENCING W EDNESDAY, MARCH 18tF

9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING

Our regular .priw 30c, ten days 
sale price —  ---- -----------------

LONSDALE CAMBRIC

No  ̂ I Grade, our regular price 
15c, 10 days sale price...... ........1

PERCALES

-Our entire line of loc Percales,in

- AMOSKEAG APRON GINGHAMS

ciur regular 10c grade, ten days ^  
sale price —  ----------------- — v C

LADIES’ HOSE

15c Ladies’ Hose go in this ^ ^  
great 10 days sale at__ _______^

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS

White stiff bosom Shirts go in 
ten days sale at......... —.....— ...

‘Th« Prie« 
Making Houa* RO CK &  D U K E Wiakito Fallt. 

Taut

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m E m E iE itim tM m im m m tm m m m

All Work. Guaranteed
Phon« No. 60.

BIG C A R S  
FURNITURE

Just Received and nriust be sold at BARGAIN 
PRICES. Everything new, good and cheapV

:YOURS TO PLEASE:

-J
JOB BARNETT
THE BIO FURNITURE DEALER,

m êm m m m m m m m m à m m m Ê m

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
’ f-fts

m m m m m m

LOOK FOR
I T  ,M . S I M S  i
1 p I

The SINGER Sign(Tha Red S)
» J When In nood of a Sowing Ma-THE ONE chair cHIn# or Supplloa.

i B A R B E R  i Needlta for ALL MAKES of Sow
ing Machine«.

712 IN D IA N A  AVE j- SEWINQ MACHINES RENTED
. AND EXCHANGED.

• Appreciate your traae.'Try him. < W . A . Mc CLELLAN,
^Saloaman and Collector. T̂ hlrd

» Door South of Pootoffloa.

I)

LONSDALE BLEACHED DOMESTIC 

Our regular price 15c, todays 1

HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC

Our regular price was 12 ^ c , 10 O 
days sale price------------ ---------- O C

CAUCOES

The very best grades our price C  
during 10 days sale only------------O C

THREADS

J. and P. CoAts thread originally ' 
sold for 6c, our 10 days price.»......O C  |

LADIES’ SUMMER VESTS

Our regular 15c grade, 10 days 
sale price..........—  ----- -----------• ZC

IXM PEPPERELL SHEETING

Our regular 32 5^c q ua l i t y 10 
days sale price___________  __

L. H. LAWLER.
------ WILL DO T O U »-----

1 3 a r k o r  W o M
To Buit you ; sad osa give yoo

or Cold BA W
Bsir ontting,.
ShBYB, — ——
Shampoo,— 
Bath.-----—..k
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2 P ry* Only

S A T U R D A Y  
and MONDAY

2 PR jr»

S A T U R D A Y
andMOI^DAY

S A T U R O  A Y  tS  G O IN G  TO G R E A T  **TAG D.

For Thé Benefit of THE CITY PARK
 ̂ so W IL L  S A T U R D A Y  A M D  IR O M D A Y  B E  A  '

G R EAT T A G  SALE O N  REM NANTS
•AND MEN'S FELT HATS AT-

P . H . R E N N IN Q T O N  C O M P A N Y 'S
.  Silk Remnants
*  T s f Sale. One-Half Price.

Silk Remnants in one, two and three yard piecci, 
Ta|{ Sale, unc-balf price.

•l.OU yard Silk Keninants, Tag Sale price yil. 50c 
•Oc yard Silk Rcmaanta, .......................... 25c

Wool Dress Gootls'
In retiinanU (rom 1 to 6 yards, suiUlde (or waists, 
skirts and children’s dresses. Tag Sale one-hal( 
original price.

Lawn, Gingham and
Tag Sale one-half

:o Remnants
price.

6ÌC
Outing' Flannel

► i
IStc Outing Flannel in remnants of one-half 
to 7 yanl pieces. Tag Sale ONK-IIAI.H 
PRICE or per yaril (by the piece),...........

Table Damask.
In short lengths, suitatde for small tables; would 
also made goods napkins—Tag Sale One-Half former
prices. jf* '

* Table Oil Cloth.
One-half to two vards in the piece. You wDl l>e 
surprised at the iTag i^le price on Oil Cloth. ^

Embroidery, Lace and Toweling
Remnants. It’s a sin to sell them at Tag Sals only 
One-Half the regular price.

Your Money Will do Double Duty on Remnantsat Tag Sale

Men’s Nobby Fur Hats.
■t ♦

f.t.00 Hats in Telescopes, Maacot and .\1- M A  A p

fiine. All new styles of this Spring’s / N
>uying, choice during the tag sale only....

Men’s Staple Fur Hats.
In Dakota, Laloo, Columbia and nig 4 

t.1.00 Hats, including the Beaver brand... $2.25
"  Tag Sale price only ---- $1.95

Boy’*  Fur Hats.
$1.60 Boy’s Hats, Tag Sale price.............. $1.10
$!.(« •• •• ............ ............... 75c

A  Wonderful Shirt Bargain.
Spot Cash Did it.

The factory bad to hare the money, sad (or simi cash 
we sccnreii this lot of shirts at a cut price.

Act Quick, They Won’t Last Long.
One lot of Men'* $1.00 Shirts, Tnjf SaIo price -. 69c. 
One •• “  •• 68c "  ”  "  39c '

One ”  "  '• 60c    35c

Men's Walk-Over Shoes and Oxfords
at greatly reduccil prices for Ih's Taq; S.ile.

Pe H . P E N N I N G T O N  C O M P A N Y
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmßmmi

mmNmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmffmmmmm
OPEN FOR BUSINESS. ' ' " r

$ 3

I am now open for business, and invite you to 
visit my store and inspect thQ wond'erful array of bar
gains I will be offering for you to select from. -I offer 
for your selection a stock of

Shoes, .
Clothing,
Underwear,
Lace, Embroidery and Ribbons,
Men’s and Boy’s Dress Shirts,
Men’s and Boys’ Hats,
Dry (foods and Notions.

500.00
3.000. 00

800.00
1 . 0 0 0 .  0 0
• 500.00

2,000  00 
6.000  00

:  W A N T  A D S . :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * ♦ «
FOR SALK—A horae and buggy. Good 
driver. Call on R. C. Hardy. 2$K-lt wit

FOR RENT—Furniahed room at 61*9 
Scott avenue. 268-<lt

FUR SALK or,Exchange— Pair ponlea. 
Fine drivera. Dr. J. W. DuVal, 261-tf

rX)R RK.Vr—Nleely furniahed rooma, 
rerner loth and Travla ata. 207-:it

Ft)It S.\LK—('ahhage and tooiatu 
plan:*. W. 1!. Downing, aotith of No- 
ler'a Ktofe. 261-It
FpR UKNT—A iiiixleru four-room rol
lup«- oil the hill. Apiily to S. T. ('of- 
ileld. 2t)ti-tlt
lAJST—One 12-Inch huater iKilnl to 
walking plow. Finder pleam* return to 
O W. Ueiin *  Son’a grocery. HV~-̂ I.

FOR RKNT—,Nlc«'ly fiiriilahed rooma 
fur light hoiiaekeeklng. 606 l,ee at.

268-,11

FOR RKNT—Furnished room cloae In 
for one or lu'O gentlemen. 1102 Scoli 
avenue. 267-31

I'X)R RKNT—Nicely furniahed room, 
aullable for one or two gentlemen, 
clone In. Apply to \V M. Huey at the 
Tlniea office. 262 If

kX)R RENT—Two furniahed rooma for 
light himm-keepliig. Ap|ily to Chaa. 
Irwin, corner 13th and Aualtn. Phone 
No. 470. 26K-3I

B()ARDKRS \VANTK1>—Hoard and 
room at 14.60 per week at No. 213 lui- 
mar avenue, three hlueka north of 
court houae. 267-31

On Thursday 26th, I-will put on sale more than 
a THOUSAND REMNANTS ranging in-value from 2^c to fl.25 
per yard. This stuff will be sold at about half the \ .
original price in order to clean up the stock and get rid 
of odds and ends. This lot remnants will include goods 
from practically every department in the house, and will 
be rich in opport;uni,tie» for supplying yourself with - 
needed and seasonable goods at about half what.you wLll 
have to pay, if you lot this chance pass. t,

The dates of other sales tb follow will be an- 
nounoed later. > " j s . Y. FEROUSON.

.....................

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ e  ♦  ♦
♦  THE NEWS FORECAST. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  --------"" ♦  ♦  ♦

Six State conventions—three Repub
lican and three democratic—will be Im- 
liorlant factors in this week’s news 
events, as In each instance delegates 
to the National conventions of the par
ties will be named. On Wednesday. In- 

' diana State Democrats will meet In In
dianapolis; North Dakota democrats 
will meet at Orsnd Forks,. Snd 
see repnbileans will gather at Nash
ville. On Thursday Illinois republi
cans will meet In Springfield; Rhode 
Island republicans will meet at Provi
dence and Iowa democrats will hold a

State convention* at Cedar Rapids.

t Cause Daisy in Aldrich Bill.
The death of Senator Bryan'of F’lor- 

Ida will cause an Interruption of the 
proceedings In the United States sen
ate on Monday which will serve to 
fiirther delay a vole on the Aldrich 
emergency currency bill. The senate 
will Immediately adjourn after cohvem 

Mng on Monday, as Is customary on 
n e  mpounretnent of the demise of a 
member, and the house of representa
tives will probably, adjourn aomewbat 
earlier than Is usual as a mark of re
spect for the bereavement of the Sen
ate.

The senate has no program for the 
week beyond getting through the At 
drich bill, and Senator Aldrich an 
nouncea hla confldepce of obtaining a 
vote very soon after the cobcluaion 
of Senator I.4tFollette't speech. Mr. 
Aldrich la-very hopeful of getting an 
agreement to begin voting very aooit 
after Mr. I.aPnllette concludes, pos
sibly on Wednesday. If he does not 
succeed Mr. Aldrich will ask the sen
ate to keep the bill before it contlno- 
ously until the measure Is disposed of.

'The bill will be sent to the house of 
representaHvos aa soon as it Is pass
ed. When It reaches that body there 
will be an effort to have It subati
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Professional Ads
3UPP. BARW18E ft HUPP

ATTORNBT8 - AT-LA W.
)rv io ii—Room 18 ft 16 Komp ft 

L**k*r Block *l*o iwm  
Pint N*tioB*l Brnnk.

'. Ill II ih j Ll ,

DR. J. V A N D IG RIFF,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

I.gWBted at the O. K. Wagon Yard la 
Wichita Falls. Treats all dlst-ases cur
able on cows and horses. Night calls. 
Phone 610.

A. A. HUGHF^,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

h'OR HALK—At a bargain, goo<l gentle 
farm t«wm, wagon and harness. Must 
sell at once to pay morigage. Mrs. 
Shipley, 1002 Ohio avenue. 266-31
IXIST—A small gold watch with long 
chain attached. Finder leaN'c at this 
office and receive reward. Mrs» T. T. 
Wiseman. 187-21

FOUND—A small gold watch with a 
long chain silached. Owner can have 
same by railing on J. D. Jones, at flt. 
Janx-s lmrl>er shop and iwylng 30e tor 
this Bd 268-lt

luted for the Fowler bill and ihcq will 
piolmbly ensue one of I he-most notable 
parllunieniary struggles of ih<- si-sslun.

Hosss Program.
After giving Monday to business |>er 

liiliillig to the District of (Viliiniblii, 
he house will lake up the iiKrleultiiral 

apiiroprlHtlon hill which. In turn, will 
hi fiillowed hy the hill making appro
priations for the Dlstrlrt of Columhls 

The hoiire sis-clal submarine IksiI In
quiry roiiiiiillle«- will resiinie Its w«»rk 
<»n Thiirsilay and the si-nale eoinniM- 
tee on nuval affalra will give Mr. Reii- 
lerilahl a hearing daring the week If 
be apixiars. .

Rooms—City National Rank Building. 
Wichita Falls, Taxas.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Jooaty Attorney Wlohlt* Co«aty aai 
Notary Publie.

ytlem Ovor raraara' Baafe
Trnat Cooipaay.

[J

DR. ROGER.

DENTI tr.

Öffloa In Kamp A Laakar EwIMIha 
aver Faatefflea. Howra from I a. Mb 
to It m. and from 1 p. as. to ■ p. m.

■BS

OR. W. H. FELDER.

-D IC N T IS T -
Southwest Comer 7th etree*. 

Ohio Avenue.
nOHlTA WALL». T ^ k ê .

Taft, Takahira and Bryan Oatss.
Becrelary William H Tsfi and Har- 

nn Takahira. the Japanese anihasaa- 
dor, will address the .New Jers<-y leg
islature at Trenton on ^onday evening 
and later will speak before the Tren 
ton Chamber of Commerte.

William Jennings Bryan hss been 
Invited to attend the Chamber of Com
merce dinner at Trenton, hut his pres
ence Is nut assurtfd. Mr. Bryan ex
pects to deliver an address In Wssh- 
iDgton Thursilayr Pittsburg. Friday 
and Psrkersville, W. Va., on Satur
day.

Millinery Oiiening of Dress Hits on 
We<lne#day and Wednesday evening. 
March 2r,»h. W. K. Bkeep 267-tf

J R Patty, the tailor, has the thanks 
of the Times for one of his pretty 
Kaster cards. t

Millinery Opening of Diess Hats on 
Wednesday and Wednesday evehing. 
March 2Sth. W. E. Skeen. 267-tf

e. M. wiaom.
VETERINIRY SURGEON

BLICTRA, TEXA*.
Phone ChIIs Sent to A. N. Richardson’s 

Drug Hiore, Klwira, Texas,
Will lie H»*relved.

I. T. MONTGOMERY, 
A ttorney- A r« L aw .

Office—Ov*r Fármera B«nk Eiuf 
TruttCkNnpRny.

Wishlt* FaHp. • • T*b m

HENDERSON,
AMonMy-ot-Lawb 

OBeo. Komp A Umkor Blook.

Farmers Bank 
Trust C o .

Capital $75,000
messBOsmmmÊÊammî mmm

Just received, a fresh-ahlpment of 
Downey’s candles. Ralph Darnell 251*tf

Mlllin'ery Openidg of Dress Hats'on 
Wednesday and Wednesday evening. 
March 26th. W. B. Skeen. 267-tf

BiUy Keys’ ^  
 ̂W ood-Yard ,

On Le« StTMt 
Ea k  Daavar D«pol

. |Cord wood, per cord-|8 00 
Stove wood, •• 6.00
SplUwoOd, “  . 800

Yoor PatroiMiB« Solidted. 
Prompt Sanrico OuMranteod-

You are entitled to 
ibeolute aafety and ef* 
fleient aerrice in t h e  
tranMction y o t  r o u ' r  
bankinir buaineas

NO BANK
can offer greatei ufetT 
or better service thaî  
thia l>ank. Your busi- 
neM will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very a t t ent i on*

F A R m E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
Wichha Falls, Taxas. i

’ Fresh fruits and vegetables. King 
A White. M M f

Try oitr Phrephlnc. Only I cents. 
The Cream Bekery. Tf7-tf

1
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VISIT OUR
^  V

wm

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

THIS WEEK
And sec our beautiful Easter 
Bonnets on sale.
On Saturday, M ar. 2 8 ,

W e have an openinR on

Children’s and Misses
Hats

Don’t fail to pay this department 
a visit

Nutt, Stevens and 
I I Hatdentan éed

s e e  O U R  M E W  s k i r t s

A M

VALUABLK MIRROR RROKCN.

Row Rotwoon Bartandor and Cuatomor 
Rooulta In Troubla For Both.

The biK plate Klaaa mirror la, the 
White Front saloon on Seventh otrtiijt 
waa broken Saturday night aa tbd 
result of a row between the bartender 
and one of the patrons of the place.

From the stories told by several wit
nesses It appears that the patron bad 
been patronixlng too liberally and was 
in a aute of Ingloiioua intoxication. 
He sUrted an argument and was or
dered from the saloon, whereupon he 
used uncomplimentary language. The 
bartender. It ap|>ears. was angered and 
threw a bottle s l^ r the retreating 
man. This act aroused the resentful 
Ire of the Intoxicated man, who picked 
np a brick bat and re-entered the sa
loon and renewed'hostilities by hurt 
InBthe brick bat into the mirror and 
then turned and ran. He was over
hauled and thrown down ui>on the 
street by several parties until he could 
be taken In charge by the officers, but 
while he was thus held In custody the 
bartender ran up and bit him over the 
head with a slxshooter. ^

The man who broke the glass paid 
$100 for breaking the glass and |iald a 
fine.

This morning complaints were 
sworn out against the bartender .charg
ing him with an aggravated assault 
and unlawfully handling a slxshooter.

mmmm sm m m m m m m sm m sm am m m am m
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W E ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE

AND ROCK ISUYND

Fanning Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite yon to call and inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line of .............................................

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 

2 handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You can find what you want in this line of goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - • ■ - - - j .

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

mmmmmsmmmstsmsmammmtatamatsmmsm

SOME POSTSCRIPTS.

A campaign against tricky olconiar- 
garine dealers Is Chicago.

Democratic headquarters are open 
In Denver, the convention city.

By the time the season ends New 
York patrons will have s|>ent $2,000,- 
000 on opera this season.

The governor of Chihuahua. Mexico, 
Intends to Introduce Into hla State the 
Gothenburg system of regulating the 
liquor traffic.

More than 7.500,000 acres In Siberia 
are about to l>e o|>ene<l to settlement. 
Migration from Russia Is ex|>ected to 
be greater than ever.

Now dtahwater is considered by san
itary authorities as a source of dan
ger, es(>eclally In restaurants. A move
ment for the purtflcutlon of dishwater 
is proposed.

:<ssas5

Y o u r Lot in Life
May be all the more pleatfaht ‘J  yoii 
will investigate the 5-room hoiiae we 
have for sate cloae In for one thonaand
dollars; $300 cash and the twlance In
easy monthly payments It, '< îiîr  be
worth your while to pey us a vlait be
fore you buy. We can aell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumbeiiw

BEAN &  STONE.

Hot and Cold Bathf.  ̂
> Polite Attention. , "

Competent Workmen. 
Prompt Service.

■Wintama* B a rber Shop
BEN WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Sereatb Street. WIchIU FaUs, Texim.

The police force on upl>er Fifth ave
nue. New York city, has come to be 
known as the “poclety squad." Its 
main function sbems In be to protect 
society «omen from beggars and pan' 
handlers.

The William Penn theatre In Phlla-
delphla was sold at-auction recently 
to Felix Isman. a real estate broker, for
180.000. subject to s mortgage of $20,- 
000. The building Is about two-tbirds 
completel.

We wish to notlfj our friends and 
ciistorhers that we are again agents 
for the oldest and best binder on earth, 

The Oetring Ideal,
and that all that are In need of repairs 
we « ’ould very much appreciate If you 
would hand us a «list of such parts 
wanted, that we may l>e able to accom
modate one and all.
263-tf JACKSON BROS.
I'ndertakera and Licensed Bmbalmers.

PwBeeritM ,ter the Ttmeel

Brown & 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING  
MATERIAL AND  GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

MO^ T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T I M A  T E S ,

PH O N E '460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown &. 
Cranmer

INVESTIGATION
X

E very thinking citizen is now pay

ing strict attention to public and 

local business conditions, and es

pecially to the conations o f local 

banks as reflected by their firequent- 

ly published statements. The, light 

o f this investigation

_5__

Has Resulted in Bringing

‘T H E  O LD  R ELIA B IP ’
to the Front Stronger than Ever

and your dollar does its double duty 

only when deposited with us subject

to check.

TH E

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
OF W ICHITA FALLS

Quick Meal Stoves
A stove that is always ready!
A stove that makes no smoke, smell or 

ashes.
A safe stove! an economic stoves! a 

clean stove!
A stove that requires no skill to operate!
A stove that has revolutio'^nizOd "cook

ing, **and has transformed the drude- 
ery of the kitchen work into a pleas
ant pastime.

A  Q U IC K  M E A L  Stove
will do any and all work that can l>e done on a vooil or coaL only «'ith 
the difference that the "Uuick Meal'* does it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more agreeable and reliable way. A full line of {¿uick Meals on exhi
bition at KERR & nURSH’ S Hardware Store. Refrigerators, Freez
ers; everything in seasonable goods at :->*

KERR & HURSH
The MAJESTIC RANGE People

iM M l iM l iW M IM M M M M M M fg l g l g M I f g l g l g M I

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA L

Don’ t Close Y o u r Building Contract
---- Till you get our flfifure« on both-----

, C O N C R E T E  and L U M B E R
PHONE 233

X Reed-Brown &  Co*
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BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLB\1ENTS
ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BALMERSIN THE CITY

JA C K SO N  BROS.
Corner Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

m M m m m m m m m m

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING M ATERIAL

Let U8 Figure on Your Bill

ill or

. > JOSEPH A. KEMP, Pratident P. P. LANQPORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, A/ice President. W. L. ROBERTSON, Ass’t Cashlei

G ly  National Bank
C A P IT A L  n X :: $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 140,000.00

VVp ofTer to thA bueinets public th«« X‘rvlc<‘* of a reliable end con* 
servative banklog Ipstitulion, that it at all times prepared to (^raot 
any favor consiatent with sound bankint. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAa

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ M M M i r »SSSSSS» SM SS S »S S te »S M S S S S S S »S »»S S »S »

W an Paper, Picture Frames ¿nd W indow  G lass!]

i v e
ily with 
ind in a 
n exhi- 
1, Fr*c/-

:-S'

W E ID M A N  BROS.
■V

Agents, aerw in -W illiam s Pa in t 

Next door to Postofficc, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S !

mfmi
M M V

Wm. Cameron A Co.
Dealers ia LUMBER. UM E and CEMENT 
CORRUGATEa IRON AND  NAILS

Cm Qm T E V IS f  M anager
WICHITAb PALLS. - TEXAS ^  ,

lAL

ract

Co.

U8E^UR..KIN0

and your coal troublea will ceate, for 
the coal we deal in ia always of the 
highest grade o f superior excellence. 
It makea a clear, clean Are that can be 
promerty regulated for aH kinds of 
cooking or heating, because It Is real 
coal, and not a compound of poor coal, 
dirt, dust, alate and slack.

' WICHITA ICE COMPANY, 
Phone No. • ;W. W. Robartaan, Mgr.

B IS O N  B A C K  O N  P R A I R I L
Former Inmatss of Now York Zoo Oo> 

ing Woll In Oklahoma.
I'ncle Sam’s herd of tifleen buffs 

loes, which were tiiken from the .New 
Turk zo«iIokIcuI gardens tu the WIrbI 
tu iintluiial forest. OklaUoiim. in tlie 
early fall, arc doing well In iliVlr new 
home, areording to advices which tiiive 
been n>celved at Washington from the 
siiperviaor's headquarters at Cache. 
Since leaving New York tlie herd has 
celebrated tbe birth of two flue loif- 
falo calves, one of wbicli Inis Ix-eii 
named Ilornuday, after tlie naiiie of 
tbe dlreetur of tbe New Y’ork garileiiy 
wbieli gave them to the govtriiinont. 
and tbe other Oklahoma, after the new 
state which wsa also just born after 
the herd's arrival.

Keeper Frank Iluah, an old western 
cow puncher and expcriciiced buffalo 
man, who baa handled Jhe herd'since 
It was taken from New York, says 
that alfalfa hay has put liUi charges, 
in One shape and that the hlg prairie 
beaats are again thriving In their na
tive land. Tbe buffaloes have an R.non 
acre fenced park In tbe Wichita fur 
eat. In which they can charge and 
snort. Iturlng the winter the nninmia 
will be fed alfalfa bay and protected 
from the weatlier and disease In' a 
numlier of large shelter slieds which 
have tM>en built In the' Inclosiire. In 
the spring they will Ik> let out to roam 
over the Wh-hita range, atul gradually 
they will l)c eneoiiragisl to rustle for 
themselves, an lnstln<’t tlie.v have par
tially lost throngli years of doniesilea- 
lion In city parks. Covemmeiit ex- 
[>crta flg\ire that In time they will re
gain tbe prowess of tbetr forefallMTS, 
who were kings of the plalfis'-lM^or# 
civilization made Its inarch westward.

GIGANTIC TIMEPIECE.

NawWorld's Biggsst Clock to Bs In 
York Skysorspsr.

When the tower of the Metro|>olllan 
J.lfc hiiildlng In Madison sipiare Is 
crtnipleled. New York will have what 
uiidutit>ledl.v will Iw the largest cloek 
In the world, says the New York Her
ald. That distinction haa l>etuuged fur 
many years to "Big Ben" In. Westudn- 
stcr alil>ey. London, the dial of which 
It twenty-two and oue-bulf feet In di
ameter, while that of the Metropolitan 
huihling clock will Ite twenty five.

It will lie a cl«s-k atiltal'ile In every 
way to lie a part of the tallest iK-rma'- 
nent structure In the world, as the new 
tower will lie. The tower will la? for
ty-eight Btorlea. C-'iH fe«-t aliove the 
street, and the clock will occupy part 
of tbe tweuty-nfth." tweiily-slxtli and 
twenty-aeventli floors. Tbe middle of 
tbe dial wllLthe 3-itl feet klsove tbe 
Street.

Nutwltbstsiidlng the fact that the 
dial will be a little more than halfway 
between tbe street and the lop of tbe 
tower. It will tie far above all sur
rounding buildings. It will be fifty 
feet higher than tbe Kloilruii building.

The imineuse size of tbe cloi'k will 
make It easy to tell the time front a 
great dhilani'e. Tbe letters on the dial 
will he four feet high, aud the hands 
will be twelve feet long. <

No clot'k has lat-u ordered for tbe 
building yet. and It is nut known Just 
bow It will 1« run. Some of the lar
gest clocks are rub by elec tricity, widit 
some of tbe newer ones use com 
preased air.

Invention (e Eliminsis Types.
An Invention to discard tlie tvliolr 

process of ty|>esettliig In tlie use of 
prlntlug has lieep is-rfe<-te,l liy tlus- 
tavo GeriùanI, a young Italian, w'tio 
has been working u|k>ii bis imslels fur 
several years In I’ ittslairg. Appileation 
baa lieen mads for patents eoverinr 
bis Ideas. Tbe Invention is calculated 
to revolutronize tbe art of printing 
says tbe Pittsburg Itlspatcb. Tyi>e 
forma will ba formed la relief on the 
metallic plates used on‘printing press- 
ea and consist of writing on the sur 
faca of the plat« with "etching ground" 
and then subjecting It to the "cutting" 
action of add whereby that portion of 
tbe plate which baa not received tbe 
"etching ground" la eaten away, caua 
Ing tbe type to stand oat In relief. The 
reading of proof Is made easy hy pine 
Ing tbe plate nnder a mirror incilmcl 
at an angle of forty-flve degree«. Im 
perfection« in tbe tyi»e are quickly dis 
cerned and can be correclcil witboiil 
trouble. ---s.-------- ,. ^

Ths Mania For thepping.
One fibase of tbe feminine inahut for 

shopping Is llluatraled in John Foster 
Fraser'« "America at Work." 8r>e»klng 
of the. C. O. 1>. metboil of shopping and 
of tbe way in which It appeals to th* 
woman with the' slender purse, dir 
aaya:

" I f  she has no dollars, that d(s.-a not 
deprive her of the pleasure of shop' 
ping. Rbo will walk Into' a Wg store, 
look over a dozen gowns and try on 
aeveral before deciding. Then she will, 
get a.C. O. f>.. canl and, visiting other 
departments, will buy a baL rich iin 
derwoar and a parasol. ‘ Hbe will giva 
a fine order. When tbe goods are-de
livered at tbe address she mentioned. 
It la'fotiDd there is no such person ai 
Mrs. Walker. True, aha has put th« 
Btora ta a lot of troubla. Tet tlllnk of 
(ba momlng of woiaanly delight abr 
baa bad in bar abo^QjBf."

m a m m m m m m

E R C H A  N T  
T A I L O R —J . M . H O O P E R , "

“ T H E  U V E  W IR E”
•mumr l o o k  a l iv k -

A u a t t V, 
well ilri'uaei! 
am i w e l l  

K r o o in u d 
m a II i III • 
presaes otli- 
ernna a “ live 
w i r e ” o f 
l> u n i II e H a 
e n e r y , 
while th e  
p o I) r 1 y 
(treaaeil i a 
<1 u i e k 1 y 
pasaeil up iiH 
a ‘ ‘ il e a «1 
one.”

Prieen eaii 
h e foiimt 
lieid to lit 
your pocket 
limi auitw to 
Il t y o II r 
forili alane 
The pricea 
vary aeeord- 
iuu to <|uhI- 
ity of ifiMHla 
hut the tiiil- 
oriiiy; in al- 
waya t h e 
naine llrnt 
e I a H M ill 
e V e r y re- 
npi’l't.

n
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Give Us Y o u r March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jellies

And All Kinds of
Dried fruits, currents and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wants. Yours truly,

^  Erwin &  Mclntire^
^ O E = a o E = [ O E = r : a ^

H A VE YOU INSURED
I .your hoiischokl (fiKxIa, dwellings, rtc. «nice cotninn to 

town? yCJ! Well there ia little (fnined by carryinif the 
riak yourself when we will carry it for you at p low mte. 
Comf^aiiiea the iH'st. Kiiitf us up ami our rep/eaentative 
will do the rest.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

I

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and fur^ class Tin W ork.

---------  R C R A IR IM Q  A  m P C C IA L T Y  ----------

I'hone :i71
fm m m m m m á m

BURGESS &  CO.
im m m m m m m m m m m ik n m J ■'

m m

Automobile Garage and Supplies
Maohinaa 0 2 M  P a r Hour. 

P h o n a - 2 ^ 9  ' ■

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY
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PERSONAL M B ^ O N
IJ dd Boyd has rt*lurnt l̂ from a irtp, 

t.* Sabina. —
H, D. Cr<*ath, cnahUT of I bp bank at 

Burkburnett, waa In |bP city today on 
bualnpa«.

I, . P. Webb of llip TImpa forcp la 
off duty , wrpailln* with an attack of 
the mutnpa.

Mr. Bdwartl E, N«-alp, manaRpr of the 
Noale Lumber Co. of Holliday, waa In 
the city today.

Mr. Ouy Norwood of Davldaon, Ok- 
'lahoma, apent Sunday with his parents 
and other relatives In thls^dty.

bâvè .Avis returned yesterday from 
fan Antonio, wheire he had been to 
attend the cattlemen’s convention.

Richard rtranbell, a prospérons 
stockman and farmer living near Ol- 
aey, was In the city on business today.

Miss Katie l.ou Avia returned‘to the 
Kidd-Key college at Sherman today, 
after a ten days visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross are rejoicing 
over the arrival, of an 8-pound baby 
daughter at titeir home on Indiana 
avenue this morning.

C. P. Coble, formerly a county com
missioner of Wichita county and well 
known here.jvas In the city this morn 
Ing on his way" home to AnwlHo.
•J. N. Pritchett, night ticket agent 

foi the Denver here, was calle<l to his 
home at Illmo. Mo., yesterday by a 
message announcing the serious Ill
ness of his father,

Mrs. L. Perlman and son will louve 
tomorrow for Austin. Tesas, where Mr. 
Perlman has been for the past year or 
more, and where they will reside In 
future, having dlsiwsed of all their 
property In this city.

J, .M. Bellamy of latwton. president 
of the [.aiwton. Wichita Palls and 
Northwestera" railway, for which sev
eral contractors with large forces of 
men and teams are no* building the 
grade, was In the city todky on busi
ness conneetted with his project.

Millinery Opening of Dress Hats on 
Wednes<lay and Wednesday evening. 
March 25th. W. E. Sketn.

A marriage license'was Issued this 
morning to Llxale Todd and John 
Markum.

‘Teddy Bears" tonight at Majestic.

TO HOLD STATE PRIMARY
(Continued from Page 1.)

the ballot In iwrallel columns and shall 
lie numbered as follows: ‘

No. 1, name; No. 2, name; No. 3, 
name; No. 4, name, and In the order 
certified by the chairman of the re- 
Biiectlve mass meetings and which 
shall be done by April lOtb, 1908, to 
the chairman of the State executive 
committee.

In case any nominees shall refuse to 
serve, the chairman of the mass meet
ing nominating him may, within the 
time given for the preimratlon of the 
official ballot, certify another name.

The chairman of the State democrat
ic executive committee shall prepare 
the form of ballot In acconlahce with 
these résolutions and shall certify such 
form to the chairman of respective 
county committees on or before April 
I5th. 1908. Said ballots shall be head
ed ■•Democratic OffIcluJ Ticket" and 
shall be uniform througnout the State 
and no ballot voted U|ion any other 
than the official ballot shall be count- 
eel.

The State executive committee shall 
m ^f and canvass the returns of the 
primary election on the day to the as
sembling of the Port Worth State dem
ocratic convention, which canvass shall 
be made In the manner provided for 
by the Terrell primary election law for 
canvassing the election of primaries 
for Stale officers. The candidate or 
candidates who shall receive a plural-

T'//'

Style, Sir, Is the 
Great thing In Clothes

Our fountain
b  ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch This 
Space

DR. J. W . OuVAL,
Eys, Ear, Noss and Throat—Xray and 

Electricity.
W IchIU  F a l ls , .................. Texas.

for the NEW 
DRINKS

MAIERMAGNERDRUGGo

—greater even than fit, 
for often its presence lessens some tiny 
wrinkle that its lack Would show up 
plain. W e tell you that in the world 
of clothes Stein-Bloch stands supreme

t

for style^and pay out thousands of 
dollars to obtain it. They made our 
Spring and Summer clothes and we 
have your needs upon our tables. W ill 
you make one try-on? Just to see?

Walsh & Clasbey
A  gants for Dunlap H ats

Ity of the vote« cast on «uch primary 
election over those candidates who 
bear the same number for tbe office 
shall be declared th  ̂ elected tlelegates 
and alternates at large, as the case 
may be, by the State democratic con
vention to Im- held In Port Worth, and 
the chairman of said convention shall 
certify such result to the National 
convention t<i be held in Denver in 
July, 1908.

Millinery Opening of Dreas Hats on 
Hetlnesday and Wednesday evening. 
March 25ih. W. E. Skeen. 267-tf

. Ice cream made from pure cream at 
Ralph Darnell's. 268-tf

Cuaninteed I.nwn Hose at the right 
price. .Maxwell's Hardware. 266-tf

(.'base ft Sanltorn's Q Blend is the 
Ix'sl 2Bc coffee In town. J. L. l.ea Jr. L

E. M. WINFREY
Dm Iot Id

FIREARMS, SPORTING GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA-r 
CHINE SUPPUES—FINE POCK-
ET CUTLERY...........................

Oeoffra/ R0p$UHng a Specialty

Agenu K actclb , bMt Btoyel* mada
IndianR Ave. Wichita Falls. Tex.

IS a
In PURE A PPLE  VINEGAR and PURE CIDER VIN EGAR Pure apple vinegar is made 
from apple pulp with water added and fermented. PURE Cider Vinegar is pure Apple 
Cider that lias aged and turned to vinegar. This takes time and the cider looses largely by 
evaporation in the process. You can buy at retail today pure apple vinegar in the stores for

■ . I
less money than the cider is worth in the orchards in the East. The Vinegar^ Companies do

C l I  ^ “  *  - -not sell Ci d e r  v i n e g a r . W e have two barrels of Pu i“C C ldcr \flnegor that made 
its self in our storeTas w e  bought the cider two ye£u*s ago in the apple orchards of Michigan. 
We will sell this while it lasts,for.sixty five cents^he gallon. Try it and note the difference - 
in flavor.

i-

QUALITY GROCERS 
608-610 "OHIO AVE

Wichita Falls, Texas 
TELEPHONE'No. 35
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